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is a

non-govemmenlal volutary
d€velopnent o.s.nizatio4 called a NCO. It has established in 1992. NDP obtained
reghkation from the Depanment of Social Welfd€ and NGO Affai6 Buresu of the
Covement of Bangladesh. By vi.tue of comlitution of the organization it is a nonprofit and non-political organizarion. The key objective of NDP is to stengthen
capaciry of the target beneficiaries ard to create scope for b.inging them in the main
stream of development. At present NDP has been launchinS twenry-two differqt
p.og.anhe/projecrs and its optrational
cov€rs 4 dist icts (sinjgonj, Bogra,
Natore and Pabna) uder Rajshahi division in the no ern .esion of Besladesh.
NDP h an up g.owing inslitution, which is ex? dhg day by day. Based on the
needs of differont !rcjects, the o.geization has to lro@re varieties of
goodyitems/services everyday. It's alwsys a?paing 6 a diffi@lt t8k to meet up all
sarisfactions ud ersue tinely supply of qulity goods/serices for all. At the same
time smooth oteraion of rhe prog.ammes and timely paymenB for seryices,
\t-haiever smau or bigger mount ir is also a pan of fte lroclrrcment process.
Moreover, different donoB have theh dilT ent rcquisiles. Considaing all th6., the
d.gdiation feel deem necssity to inkoduc€ lle "Procurenetrt Policy" and
accordingly inlrodlced the policy for $e first lime in July 2000. In view to make the
ryeetr s sbndard the orSaniation hd mhed rhe Prccuement Polily fi6t time
e eyi$ine one. which is to be
on rte I'L JsuaD 2004 md this is the 3 " ednon
qp@ted
ihplmenting from May 2012- lt is
lhat the a?prop.iate use of the
guidelines. terms and conditions set up in the rwised edition will be much morc
offective for pe.foEning procmment ed be able to satisry the prcsont noeds ofthe
organization. This ?olicy will also help the concemed authority/leBor/use$ 1o
delive. ihen professional services p.oledy ed etrectivel, reduce mi$ ue of
rsources ed will act as a tool for financial controlling mechanism, thus help eming
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organizational sustainability.
2. Suppliers of Goods and Seryic€s:

purch.les fo. the supply of goods md seryices should @mply with NDP\
Pro.uenenr Policy. Whe,e a conflin ol i&srst could q$!r, those Blonsibie for
making the decision should take particDld attef,tion in decidhg which supplid/

All

vendo.s or contmctor to choose.
3. Brsic PriDciples:

The lossible best practices arc taken into account in formulating the Procurement
Policy od NDP maag€mont agr€od that tho revis€d policy should be guid€ by cl€e
defi nition of !rccurcment.

is the

process of the acquisition, usually by means of contmctual
agreement.ftd conpetirionj ofeoods, services. works and othersupplies.
Procurement
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Tle bdic lrinciples ro be adopted to mrke.ffeclive ihe p.ocuement policy are:

.
.
.
.
.

in plac€ that restor€s ihe
&countability ofrhe peBons invotved wirh ihe prccurement tunctimsl
Procuemenr shoutd b. csiried out by comletition;
Proorement process should be canied out d cost effectivety !s possible;
Tl'ere should be endeavor to m€et the 4pirarion, qpeciatiom md n@ds of the
communiiy s.rved by rhe procuementi
It should osurc that thqe is openness md cl.rity on procu.ement policy md
Th€re should have effecrive mechanism

4. Procuremetrl Proces:

4.1ProcuremetrtCo miite€r
ln Be.erai fie Procuemenr Com itiee wilt com Drise du.e membeB Ot rhem, rhee
ui'l be Lhe reorc5enlarive lrom .dminbuarion. mand8emenr ed progrme of rhe
olg iation. Manager (HR&Admin.) witl acr as chief of the calmit€q who will
tunction a! the 'ConvoeC ard the othq rwo as membq. The Dhecoor on behatf of
the execurive commitree (EC) of lhe o.ganiation must hav. to aplrove the
piocurement committee. The procurement @mminee is respoffible to the chief
exftutive of rhe orguizrion. In ca3e of procurement for my donor suppoded
proj@ts, the committee will include the Prcject Msnage. or his represenrariv! md/or
one technical peEon ftom fte reslective lrojech md in such case, tie comittee
resenes the rights ro co,oft maximum two sraff nembqs in the @mmitte. It will
h€lp in snoorh frrnctioning ofthe prcjec! activilis ed em better results.
Neither the chief qecutive of rhe organization nor ey repr*atative from rhe
accounts sectioE are to be allowed as a membe. of the procu€mot comnitte.. NDp
managemol cbmhittee will select the members for the prccuement commicee Aom
the organization, whom they think a alp.opriate dd .eslonsibte. In genercl the
procmment committee will remain v.lid for thee yea$. The orgmization\
mnagement cn bring any chmges in the committee .t My time, whateve. it likes
allrop.iate. On eslecial circumsteces, the doror representarive are .lso can be
allowed in lhe proc!rcment comittee with the consent of EC.

i. R6ponsibilify of Prccurem€Dt Committee Tle Comittee is r$ponsibte for
overall lrocurement tunclions. The Dir@tor (chief €xeurive) and the senior
managemenr inciudin8 dle ch,ef ol aours (Mea8n F&A) ee responsibte for
ovesee lhe prccurcmot tunciios and has right to question any part to be reviewed,

ii.

will collect periodi@l
(monftly/quartedy/six-monthly) puchase r€quests fi.om NDp\ br.rah/project
ofiices in advece to pemit adequste timo dd ensure storage ofrequir€d iE;s thus
nake sure the supply on time.
Adv.nce Plannlngr The procuement cominee
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iii.

Purchese Reqnhitio Order: Purchase requ,sition shall be the basis of all
prccurement and withoDt valid PR no p.ocurement action shall be initiated. For uy
goods or senices 1o be procured the procuremenr committee will send their rceds
with reconmeDdation to the chiefex&utive @irector) ed eiihq he or his dsignated
representalive will fnally approve it.
4.2 Methods of Procuremenlr
The procurement ce be mde on the followin8

mmer:

ii. Requst ofquotation
iii, Prccurement Agents
4.2.1 Direct Procurement:
Any purchase up to Taka 10,000 may be processed directly with approval fioln the
Diroctor. Semird/workshops ed tEining exposes will be paid directly as per .he

The b6ic p,inciptes to be apptied in

dlEsltrggryslsbs&$_ssi

Procuement of sefiices ,hich fall undd fris category is relatively low valued
iteri/equipmen materiak, standard loutine maintemce/swics of vehicles and
o$er machin€ries, t€ining materials, €tc. which therc re re8uldly repeated demed
fo. them, it makes linle sense to conduct a competition exercises before each.
Fulhd, medicines or like itms, which have slddard pric. lht ofthe company, such
ilems can be purchased following the pnce fist of t]e compoy or tlnough dsigned
dealer/supplieis of that compary. Direct contmcting fiom a su?plier without
competition may be apprcpriat€ wheni

Dit .l @ r;ctusftuh
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sqptiu {ithoLt cohp.titioi:

The estimated cost ofrhe requirement is low;
The goods to be purchsed arc needed urgontly, ad the time iDvolved in
coducted a compeiitive p.ocess wDuld result in lhe soods beine received too
Suitable md ac€ptable goods can only be sulplied by one souce;
Offe6 for idmtical goods/seNices were obtained recently, and the prices and
conditions on offer rnain commercially attractiv€.
4.2.2

R.qu$t of Quotrtion:
will

take necessary steps (spol quotation, press tmder
making compamtive shtedenls. send lhe work orde6 ard rec€iving delivery of
orde6) for procuremmt ihe goods as per order.
The Prccuenent Commiltee

u*W

The orsaniation

will foltow

the following ceiting guidelin€s in

Up to
Tk.10,000
Tk10,001to
Tk.50.000

02 (rwo)

03 (rhrce)

Tk50,001to
Tk.300,000

0J ('nree)

Tk-300,000

a) Qnotttton

Enlisted

procwment:

Melhod of Pro.urement
Dir€ct puchase bY Procurement
Ollicer/ ln chdge/ Desisnale
Open market purchde bY Prccuemmt
;mmittee. A puchde odft (POr wiu
be issued to rhe selected vendor'
ODea market puchase bY ProNremst
.;mmittee. A puchase order IPO) will
be issued to the selected vendor
ThrNh limited tender (se3led bid)
pres;nder. A Pmh4e ordd tPO)
wilt be issued to the selected vendor

Invitalior Pro.edures:

lhe Prc.uRment Commrce shal! requ*l quoldions from a mdv 6 pmclicable
I'quotaiions ro esrablish $e (ompedtlvmess or
-rp*" ar lear
-J 'r,ai"m," *aCompison
or uo quorarions i, jur'fied onlv *hen $tr' h
,ir...
"""iJ ;vidence th;r lhere are onlv t$o sources or suPPb G mmasemst u
'r,"
s,hiebn
satisfied'iat@llection of otherquotatimswilld€lavthep'ocuments'
quote for
The Prccurement Committ€€ shsll caretullv sel@t the tender invited to
s standard s noeds'
suitable md satis! ihe
i""at Ori,r,"
'eeds
"r."a,rc

g**

oullilicltion of hvite. SupplieE:
fr"-.uppr,"i.r,-U t" *toreJ in keepins with the iollo$
hr

PBious exp€rience

on suppiy

ofsEh

ins ffilefla:

Soods

F.x.erience in suoDlv ofqualitv goods

Vii

aurtroritv;d TIN holder.Trade Lrc€nre holder
Ha;e oifie establishmmq prefmblv tn $e opedional dhtricB
n.i,.terea wio

fie suPplie/vmdordo
rlN holds, rrade
rResinered $i$ vAr au$oriq
in
i.i*"" r,"ra"rl"u"..?".i,
*a ft"r" l. io ;hq suitabl. option, tlle Procuement committeethe
.t the Dnecior m, considor or rclucist to meet uP
,r'"i"*" *iirt h"
ln cace of burchasin

i"ii"Jil"

t soodvse^

tces &om iocslsourcec whel€

"pp**t
above nitena for nlistinS/selocting sqpliervvondors'

and

C) Getreral procedure .bout vendor enlistm€rt:

NDP iholght to avoid the Ln*lected ftk of inproper Procuement. decredes the
chance that imppropriate vendo6 will be selected,nd improves the efficiency d
effectiveness of prccurement.

Invitrtion. €valuation and selection of vendor:
Thk phase rcquires the development of evaluation

ffitqia ud vendos will

The supplier/vendors mus! havo atpropriate identiry with good tEck and r@rds of
previda experience of supplyins soods and ssics, having valid liceme and bank
;ccouts, bound to obey the dles and reeulalions of NDP lnd the GoB' and
and when n@sary
inttrested ard willing 10 provide ihe goods 5nd seflies
proven
havinS linkage
followiDg the ofiice order. Tle inieEted sutpliervendo6 if
with any illesal bDs'nes, comption, child labour or to be involved with anv political
araiB, tundamentaljst o. teEorist platfom must be excluded in the selection pro.es.
Funhernore, to avoid conflicl of inlerest, ary relative fiom senio. meagemenl or
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the ?rocurcmot Committee membeB e to be sel@ted as supplies/vmdots.
Potential conflich should always be refered to the Chairptrsou, EC or the Dir@tor
ofthe organization to get apprcpriate decision.
d)

AsNment and setectionl

Selection and recruitnent prc@dures should be v€ry open in natue. All cont@ts
must be awdded on the bsis of compeiitive biddiDg. The Procuement Committee
will nake the final selection after dsesing the rechnical and finmcial prcPosal. The
Committee has lhe .i8ht to acc?rtject the prcPosal Fitrtncial prolosal shall never
exceed the budgetary P.ovisiDn4.3 Procurement Agenls:

when the value of the goods/supply exc@ds the ceiling restricted by the dono6 and
they likes ihose sons of goodvsupply co be Procured ftom the donor approved
procurcmot agents. In such cde the P.ocurement Committee is rqdv to purchd€
the goods/supply from lhose procurement ageds Providing the Procurement
Committee is satisfied wilh $e technical srecificaiion d qualities of rhe goodv
senices supplied by them.

if

situation dictales lhe Procwment Comittee could proceed for open tender
process for the procurement of goods/seNices exceeding Taka 300,000. ln
em€rgency situltion like, Purchasing of Soods/services requircd for emergercv
response iniliatives, the Prccuemenl committee could Purchase those items thrcu8h
collectins three qDotations fiom the markel with the apprcval ofthe Director.

4.5

Work ord.r/ Contnct .greenetrt:

endor Allrerms
I esal aueemenr has to be made wiLh rhe selected supplin
'nd
quolirt dd delrvery trme
eooas ana senices as per rcquird qusliD
".iarioimdelav in suppl) ini'nor quaxtv mar
rincludnq ;virion ot ptrakv in case
fte r.oDnemml loss ofmv item or damaBe and olhe6r musr De
documeni. Dircororbv orderorhim DePUD Direcror
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*iti i*ue rtre u orr' oroer far oring lhe seleded supplie/\endol
4.6 Payment

lgainst procured item/goodsenic€s:

thlouel'
shoDrd alwavs be cons(ious lo make palEenr !o lhevendor
oler l skalo 000'- r lm $ousdd) $ill be ped rn casn'
Pavee Cheque.

the o@anizarion

Acco;s

N

.Lhe ise v;ndor is

Palee (-heque' ln -cde or
maA;r puch4e where v€ndor is non-$illins ro
rhen rhe paj'itrt can be made in cash r'o the vendor
"a*,
;;i;es ud.'aPproqr or rhe Diemr or hi'5 d6'sna*d

bound lo 6ccePl the

Acours
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5. Slore m.trig€ment:
conirol of the Director.ln case of
The store shall be Placed under the administmtive
bo receivins the supplied
field offices, separate ollicials sill be assiened, who t ill
goods/services and @Porting to the Projed Chief/Offce In_Charge.

Rgponsibililia ofthe Stor€ Ke.perj
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r.a*ials

on rhe

bsh

or Drooet s@re Mu isit:on

dispatch ot sarerials lo erpediE efilciencv
Maintenance ofledSer. slock. r€gisrer
DisDosal ofsDrplus and obsolere itens
R€3ponsible of safe ke<prn8 ol rorerials
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5.2

ReceiDl the soods/itms

Mat.riah Rec€iving Report (MRR):

$e
Maknals Receivine Repod shall be raised for achowledginB Lhe receipl ot
do
mddials. Before r;itins an MR&.ll materiah musl be thorcughD msP€'red
md ihe representative orthe Btr (wh@ nessarv) in
'h;;i";;
commiitee repmentative, who wirr make their
authorized
r"* and snd ir ro finece unir ror pavmenr' rhe
'i..r'ai*
&y or all fem/goods shenser he like' ed co lesve nrs
i*p.cr
p*so"

il;';";
;*t"il,
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""r, ndinss for mdagement nolrce'
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5.3

Ph$ical lnventory orstore itens/mtterials;

.l Lhe end ofthe
an annual Dhrcical in!enroD otall sons of items shallbe conducled
rem. Majo, d$iarions ber$een nock rccords dnd
;';,iigareo ror disciptinm acrion' A pan aom muar
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5.4 Stor€ Register/Consumable ltems;

reeipr i4 the r!ore'.A
for allrhe
The slore In chdce willkceP a slore regisrer
'lems
ma;ntai-neo u1 the projecr ro remrd and contrcrfte
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throuBh
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'nhsced
o',tJ aescnbed procuernent Poriq rL wirr enlance
ir uesparenr in Procurns rhe onice
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